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mlarthqaake!
Sherman's Son 5arts on Second lhyfcUii Die at Patknt'a lied- - Th Oan Who 5car Anything.

Infamou March. aide. rt
Ckarfaur Nth. C.rt.l Jn.1. ,TbTe M a tj p III Wan," Mill

Bbrrnuu's infamou raid to lr. Jtwph ltruner, a well known Col. John Alien of Mtiii,M to rrtuFuibrrrtl in tin South. ' phyttician of the I'rovidfiuv nro "ho mill allay nwettr lo any
There ia not a rliild hut who baa lion, dropmt tleml at the burnt of statement mailt by a frieud. Such
bran I be gray ha i ml aire j Mra. A. A. Ilouxiou, this morning a man waa Henry (iatea, whoiil
the devaaiation and ruin of the fair at t o'elm k. j to lie regularly elected roustaltle in
South land after that dmaMrouxj Heart trouble ia miitl to hare a little town down in my routitry.

party fruiu behind that air stone et niorniug wlieu be went to 1

wall and they waou't biirtiug u the turtle out it .itl..it- - all iij;lil.
nary lilt, 1 was rale sorry tosre'eui themrkall ami in itliin
run. Ami I tellyer, Mister Strau- - all riclil exivpt Ih.-i.- - .i mi wh la-

ger, that waa the only time I ever key in the l.ttle. S.me hour alt
did like fiKhtin'." ier 'tbe two met. and lii.-io- l ai.l

The stranger thanked the lal for to Karly, I .inixn. I oil
his barra'ive, mounted and nule on I.m.Liu f,,i .,nt wlu-k- lint
oil", lettet'ting on rertaiu furiim tiii.riiin". Hie Mull 'wax loiiti.l in !

Tales

Confederates.
trslna-tu- Matrn.

raid, tint the house have lieen,leen the imuiediate chump of bin He was a first rate man and a good all gone.'
i.... ..r .i... i.i. Oue day a wee, j w - i s mi a Mwr snt t tw

dapir young, . war like et i.loitsi.. the
An earthquake as preat in jroiKirtin as that
in San Franc isco is hapjieninp; in jiriccs atfield bail Ueu eoiitiucd to the as

"Jerusalem!" idmutc.l
"were you drinking all
Itliniside is ir.tiie and

Ltih.l
tatr lat

I am

rebuilt, the lauda are now aiuihut; death.
aptiu and the memory of Slier- - j At an early hour thix morning; lr.
hiau'a depredations hae well near Itruner was kuiiiiuoiiiiI to the bouie
been forgotten. of Mrs. Houston. He fouud his

which culd ,U""Q,", "uu D"aneverdisseut from the ' Jret with a ciowued
opinions advanced by any ow
whom he held in esteem. ha,1' w: b' ,fun "If

sertions that they could wij up all
the blissl that would lie shed with ' thirsty

"Xow, it bapia-ne- d that two of "uu w" n,,7 w' nHut while nower are Moouiing. patient suffering intently amide- - l silk Jss ket haudken hief.
derisive erica. The colonel hast il v The Peoples' Dry Goods Co.the moot proniiornt rilitiw of thealone 'hi M bluntly path pur

sued by Sherman they are bloom
ruled to administer a hyphodermic
of morphine to alleviate the iain. village a lawyer and a doctor

"Ah, General," replied his
frieud. "me are apt to ind-- e

others by iura-lte!- meaning th.it
Kaily hlliisa-l- f h id snaked the
whiskey, as be did.

lug above the graves of the fall pit to diwusMiig this peculiarity oflie had prepared the mdutlou aud

.
Iu the second day's fight at lien

touville, Hoke's til vision was sent
liack to meet a change of front by
Sherman. A coast battery of little

rode up, shouting "Stop that hal-

looing! It ia coarse aud ill man-

nered; no well-bre- geutlemau
would lie guilty of it!''

"I don't kuow, t'oUiwl," spoke

was in the act of inscrtini? the dee illeurv tiatea. whereuiHin the lawwho wrought in thoxe days. The
ground is hallowed, liver its stir die w lieu he fell dead beside Mrs, Iyer, who had lately been in Colo- - Ladies Look!lloustou's Is dfare north may travel w ith as mm r.wlo, at a time when bim were

plentiful, said: 'I will bet you (IUwelcome as south so long as the
Fortunate ."lissooriao j.

"When I wasadttiggiMat l.imnia.
Mo," writes T. ,1. iei. n.tw of

up a MissMsippian, with a merry
taiukle in bia eye, "how do you
eipect men to be well bread when

lik". Hose T'c.
lilios' Ke. Gau.e Vests at '.journey is made with reverence

aud resiiect for the meuiory of
that Henry will back me up in say-

ing that a buffalo rau climb a tree.'
The other took the waget and pies- - they dou't get but two corn dodgers Grasllle, M i., "thn-- u ,) en j LtiliVs' l.V

toiners weie w: tnaiieiitU fined of (.allies' Uoe
Gutie Vests at 2 c.
Gau.e cstsat I'M:those mho christened the land; but

exKrienee in the field was x(ed
in an oieu field on the rifht, aud
supported by Walthall's division.
The retirement of Hoke was n
discovered by the enemy, who
r une ii ion Kirkman while half of
h's meu were engaged in construct
ing log breast-works- . The battery

a uaT '
any other spirit is an iiuult, a siu. ently dates came aloug. There consumption by lr. Kind's Sen )

Joo yds Wire KmliniitlcrtHl Uatitls,
;ut the tiling for .shirt waist

25 to Inc. values at . .
.. 20 to :ie.

All over .wiss go-iii- K'

t away i low n price
. 5k". to J 1.1.5 kt yd.

Gentlemen!
We offer you Straw Hats costing
from ,5fk'. to jf2.Mi, your choice
for 50c.

Persian ns, 2ic. val- -f tmatiiuvutlv the uemsthat Kuth were greetings on all sides, and

Several memliers of the Houston
family who were standing beside
the lied of the sick lady, saw Dr.
liruner fall. They went to him and
found him iu the throes of death.
Itcfore he could lie placed ou the
bed, life mas extinct.

The deceased bad been a regular
practicing physician iu Mecklen-

burg county for many years. His
home mas at Matthrmsaud hi prac

presently the lawyer was asked to
lHscoer and aie well ami strong
today. One was try im: to veil his
property and nnne in ii..na. but

ut', at
'

IVrsiun

er Sherman, sou of tieu. William
T. Sherman, accompanied by an
escort of cavalry, has decided to

tell of his Western trip. 'I had a
Its'...... .

Ijuvns. ;i(K'. val- -

iv.
ou bis right con Itl have allorded ,.o v.... i. .. i ....great time out there,' he saitl, 'and

The colouel bad no more to sav.

At the time of the second battle
of Mauassas, Gen. l"o had order
ed the country scoured for eatibles
aud desolated, aud so completely
was the command carried out that
not a rbickeu was beard to crow

" I ,. ,n I I i :i Ml! i Ihim instant relief bv an inliladf atmake a tour of the raid pursued In time he found it mint ccsvii v to t.fire; but as soon as the assault lie
killed a lot of big game, including
many buffalo. 1 was given thebis father, cnuiesaith a suggestion Patistf, :5oe. value at 2.Vgan, it oN-ne- a lurioiis assault toof ludignatioii aud namea at the credit, iu fact, of having slain thetice extended throughout the Prov-

idence Kectioti and over into I'nion Dress Linen,the right, w here not a yaukee was
to Im ! seen. A general officer

man's stupidity and lack of-to- ...) biggest old bull Inill ilo ever shot
:!'i-in- White
value, at ...

so. 1 regard Dr. King's New I lis
covery as the most wonderful med-
icine in existence." Sui'i-s- i cough
and cohl cure ami throat am! lung
healer. Gu ira'itccil by all drug
gists. ."ilH' ami fl. Trial U.lilc flee.

2.V. Shinula Sh-i- Polish 2 boxes 15c.the least tact. in Colorado. I caught bint up incounty. sent first one uiemlK-- r of his stall
uor a pig to atiueal for miles ami
miles around. The seveu or eightIt is nothing but natural that tin

frin of (ieueral .Sherman should like
a id then another to change the diConductor Wiggins Dead. thousand I'nited .States prisonersSatMiury i. l.t. rertlou of the lire, but at length

a tree euting graies, ami sent a
bullet through his brain. You

ought to have heard the noise he
made when his hugecarcaNs struck

logo over the route made by bix taken there were, as a result, pretConductor W. A. Wiggins of the had to go iu ieisoii licfore his oh easoii molefather, but why, pray tell us, with ty pooriy leu. au irishman m a "What's the real
women don't mm i !ject wasalicftcd. The lit tack ceasedSalinlmry Spencer Street Uailway

ostentation, giiltaw aud a cavaliv blue uniform said to a countryman almost immediately, because the
the earth.'

" 1h, come off,' put in the docCompany, who was shot by a South
Carolina negro, John Kijck, diedescort f prowho was wearing the gray, ''Faith

$5,000 worth ol First-cla- ss Clothing at actual cost.

Shoes, Ladies, Cents and Childrens, AWAY DOWN.

Others are getting big bargains at our COST SALE

"Ileeausc nioie men don't
pose." In troll 1'iee Press.shot could rake the attacking coltor. 'You know that no buffaloThere is such a thing as treating Oiuiiia, me bhov, hev ye ribbils no u in ns from eud to cud. Liter iuever dimls-- a tree.' This was thetenderly the feelings of the vau

at the Whitehead Stokes Sanita
rin m this evening, (iieat indigna
tion prevails iu and around Hal is

the day the attack was renewediiuislirthof refraining from stirring
pity ou a poor fellowl ludade an
(i hev hed uawthiu' to ate all day
au' the sun is most gone down.

Postmaster Uohhcd.
(i. W. Fonts, postmaster at Uiverfarther tu the left, and the lialtery

tigual for a tierce argument, and
finally the dishutanta (its they hailany memories which would recall

bury over this affair. A reward ol began to play all the tardier to the ton, la., lieai h lost Ins lite ami wassadness and rcoiieu old soice, well Faith, an' it's a big score iv sinsall along intended ), lell It to HenryTion is ollered for bis capture. right. The otlicer again rode over
nigh healed by the haml of tune. dates to decide. .Winning ajmll robls'd of all comfort, aceortlmg to

his letter, which sas. "I'oi twcntliluck is still at large although dil and bail the direction of the tire
changed with the same result us

cial air, that worthy said; 'It isWe deplore the incident, and
cannot refrain from CHiudemiiing yea in I had chronic livei complaint

igeut ellorts are being made to ef
IW-- I his rapt me. true that buffaloes are not much above. lie then expressed himself iu

Why Not YOU?

The People's Dry Goods Co.
w hich led to such a severe case olthe luck of judgment aud consider ou climbing trees, but there is noMr. igglus was It) years of age. the strongest terms ol rebuke to theatioii shown by Father Sherman telling where they will go whea

ye II be conhssiu' to th prait fr
such thratmeiit,"

To which the Southern Irishman
made reply, "Aud is it fer hevin'
nawthin to ate thot ye ar re afther
grnmblin', l'att Iu the Southern
Conmleracy we hev wau mule a
wake aud thray tights a day, au'
how ar're we to fade so mauiiy iv

Prior to taking a position as con olhcersol the battery. Oueuf Walt
jaundice that even my linger nails
turned yellow; when my doctor
preserilied Fleet rie Hitlers, which

and more eiecially by the otlici.il liictor on the Salisbury Spencer hull s Iree and easy lsiys was loiing
they are looking for grapes.' "

Negro Runs Amuck. iug near, listening to the scolding cured me ami have keot me well
Slit-e- t lUilway he was a inannfae
turcr of cigars here. A w ile and with the most intense satisfaction,

ol the War Department.

Thirty seven car loads of straw
berries were shipiicd on the tirsl

Wa.ValMirti MriMeiiiter an.l lulelllarnfer. for eleven years." Sure cure for
biliousness, iieiiialgia, weakness.and when the otlicer had finishedList Friday morning just licforeI luce rhildivu survive. His re

mains will Is- - taken to Winston ye, whin j ure ginerai lias tl isolated
speaking, he broke out, "I think, ami all stomach, liver, kidney andday of the scasou lit.st meek Irom Monroe, Saturday, May 12.the laud! .No, t athrick, me hhoy.day, Kershaw Iiallurd, a young col-

ored man who came here from (icneial, that them artillery ollicers bladder deiangemeiils." A won
.Salem tomorrow uioruiiigfor inter
incut. we'll notconfl'sM to th' praist, we'llthe trucking scctiou around Wil-

mington. Many more cars went Hamlet a day or two licfore to at leil'ul tonic. At all druggists. .conliss to th Toiie' huusilf. ' is cross-eyed- The name stuck,
and ever afterward that batterytend a marriage, went to the borne cents.Wrote His Own lipitaph.from all over the eastern scctiou of

the State. Trices are high and as
was called the cross eyed batteryof Noah Itaiusay, who lives alsmt

a mile from town ou the Auwinville A captain in the Northern armyProfessor Charlie Cox wrote the
11. Ira lllll..

Amtiiiit the hiiMin-M- ii.riimrlt--

Willi K v: -- .link-i- s Is one of
was captured at (iaiue's mill by thefollowing beautiful epitaph for his

OLOUT. IACT Aral IWftVf ITKnmON M Ta WOK.UI- -1 TWAISS Or CAl- l-SANDS 0 MVIS'C-JS- MOl A NO KIMI1-- 1 HIHOS Or U.IPHANTS- .- MLOVU' aalMAK CAMaUV OW.V kAjr CAMU. 1VU SUN l THO COUSTtY.
General Jubal A. Karly was not

jet there are plenty of cars. IjlsI
scasou hundreds ol thousands ol
dollars worth of rotted be-

cause there were uo cant.

(.unfedc rates, aud was met iu theown tomb only s short while before Justice I1,'S Mini Ills horse. This em.

road, and attempted to get into the
hou.se by the way of the front door.
N'oah was not at home anil Ma, his
wife, called to (iraut Katliff, a

o.ily witty himself, but the cause of
wit in others. As is well knownrear by a friend, also a Northern

I it Jurist n:i ,. kntnti In his a.TWO SCOP.f-- : OF CLOWNS AND COWCAL CHARACTERS.JJIns death. It is chiselled in the
monument just rrerlcd over his grave

soldier. "Why, Captain," said

youth who was sleeping iu the 200 MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.
he was oiigiuully opposed to these
cession movement and fought il
with all his might. "However, he

his friend, "you here, toof How
were you raptured!''

in this city by .Mrs. Vox, and will
be read and cherished in the mind

i!Mf,'si,ni for le M.nk oil "Hills," n to I

ns I Ilia Ktii f it tine i.ioiiimil,y for
his ns,K-i.ii.- were invtis-tonit-

tt) liettow tht1 ntiiiie tin tint
burse, w tilt h wns lint n sotrv nlts tl.

house, that some ouo was trying to
break in the house. (Iraut got a "Well," said the captain, "youand souls of hundreds of his friends: took bis stand with his state and

see we were all lying down at ourpistol and by this time Iiallurd had resolved to Is? a I'nion mail uo IonI go on a distant journey to the Tliere gts-- s Itj les on Hills,"" tlify tookgone to one of the windows of the
i!iir$tVOyipcwt: wioof

C J'" M""ilt'tt- 'v Vv
"--

j ft 9 ix I? SHHis ooo c.i.M.n.1 It, 2T i
f l V: .JSr ht f) ONE TICKET

ger with tpiite as much iron will as
he had fought secession. There arehouse and smashed a pane of glass.

lileiisiire In a.iyliiu, iiml s the Jwl.-- f

rotle out every iiftei'iitinii they IntliiU'tHl

I .ami of Light, where truth ntnl
beauty shine with full radiance;
where love swells to mvstic strain

The uew hotel in Charlotte, the
rVlwyu, is Isung made fireproof.
There will lie few tire ewupes be-

cause no need will make them nee
essary. Jt is stated that wlieu
tiuUlicd, a lire might be tnudo in
any room aud let burn without
damage to anything but the .

The Hoots are concrete,
'he frame work steel, no mood any

, there. The partitions are mailt-o-f

lire claw

(Jr.tnt then commenced shooting, tliilly In Ihelr Utile Juke. Hut lh trullicords of jokes wherein he figures.
Jackson's wing of an army was left
alKiut Winchester after the buttle

W'AK tlntt the horse Imtl iinotlii-- ininio.of harmony; were broken and wound-
ed friendships are healed; where

tiring six shots in all. One of the
bullets entered llallaril's breast,
immediately over his heart, but

Initinu only tn t lie muster a ml Ills man.
of Shurpsburg lo remove the sick,aoes of the long ago welcome into iiitl when ft too curious elieitt lniilrts

as to the JmtL'f'a he nusstruck a rib ami glanced, indictingfellowship lasting; where peace

gnus, resting, when a North Caro-

lina regiment appeared in our
front. I never thought they would
be fools enough to try to capture
the battery, but presently a little
tallow gieased colonel stepied in

frout, and sung out through his
nose (imitating him), 'Fix bayo-
nets! Charge bayonets!' ami blam-

ed if they didu't rapture the bat-

tery and me too.' This reminds
uie of Oeu. Lane's order once wheu
a Imttery bad fired on him for some-lime- .

Said he, with a nasal tone,

wounded and army supplies, while
Longstrcet's wing was thrown in told hy the gervimt, Willi n clear tun- -blooms in the (iardcii of (!oil, where only a flesh wound, which is not

considered serious. aolenee, Unit "iititsler was out on llusl- -

activity limls release from the weary front of McClellau to Cillpcpiier liess."
pall of pain; anil holiness, vouchsaf court house. When his object was

all'ccled, Jackson began one of hised by tho King of (ilury, shall satis
Italian!, uller lieing shot, went

back to the front door and broke it

open and entered the house anil
seized Ida's baby. Ida, after a

Thv tlrnsnll.
The llt'iieitll litis the Ix'st lirnlna nfrapid marches to rejoin Imgstreet

licfore McClellau could attack him sll the peoples Iu Imliii iiml the reinli-es- t

tonciie. His memory is iro!ii:!oualone. Now General fCarly had iuscullle, managed to get tho baby
away from him, when she anil Kat anil his fertility In talk

tie la siiuietlilini of tin Irishman, Home- -

It pours the oil of life into your
system. It warms you up and shut
the life blood circulating. That's
what Hollister's Kocky .Mountain
Tea does. X cents, tea or tablets.
Knglish Drug Company.

Au amusing strike story comes
from W ilmington. One day last
week a striker andastrike breaker
became engaged iu a striking ditli

his division the famous Iinisann
brigade und a good many other

"Hoys, that battery over yonder
has been auuoying us all tiight
Just raise a whoop and take it,"

liff lied from the premises, leaving

fy forever more.

5clatica Cured After Tw enty Vears
of torture. Tor mure than to yeara Mr.
I II Masnry ol j J1 Clinton St.. Min-

neapolis, Minn , .i ti rtured by rial-- i

a 1 he p.nu and iuHVriug whii h tie
rmlurrd during tills lime it beyond
cuinprelieiiiiou. Nothing xave him any
permanent relief until lie used t'liam- -

Italian! in charge. thliiK of tin Italian. somnthinK of a
Jew If one eitn rot Ivc nil Irishmantroops who would not have voted

The affair was refuted to Town and they did. The relsd yell sent
the gunners flying before the bat-

tery was reached.
Marshal lien net t and he and I'ulice

who wonltl run sway from ft fli-l- In- -

stenil of riiiinliiK Into It, nn linllun
man Graves went to the scene of without a sense of heuuty anil n Jew
the trouble and arrested Italian!,culty, the striker struck the strike

Connected with the battle of
hrrUin'a l'ain Halm. Due application
ol that liniment relievrd tho pain and
made 1tp and rral pnsaible, and lot

who, during the entire all air, was
perfectly nudo. Iiallurd, who was

who wottltl not risk la on the eli.inre
of uinkiiiit f.VSI. He Is very clever, tint
his cleverness tlis's not lentl him far on
tlie Mini to nclilcvfiiiftit. for when It

breaker and the strike breuker
struck the striker, but further

than one bottle hat rflet ted a perma placed in jail, came to himself after
a few- - hours aud is now gettingnrnt cure. If troubled with sciatica or come tu ttoiim. ratliT than talking.

rhrumatitm why nut try a along very well.

strokes were prevented by by
slanders.

Have you pains in the buck, in
flanituatioii of any kind, rheuuia

he Is easily passeil hy people of fur
Inferior ability. - l.otsd m stamlnrtl.tie of Pain Halm and tee for yourarll

how nuirkly it relievea the pain. Fur A Mountain of Mold
Why takr a dorn things to eliteale by C.N. Simpson and S J. Welsh could not bring as nun. . : ppinensJtituu, fainting siells, imligcMion that ruiiRh ? Kenned y's Laxative Honey

tu) I ar allays the eitin;cstiim, stopsSpecial Rates by Seaboard Air Line
to Mrs. Lucia like u, Caroline,
Wis., as did one 2,'ic box of Muck-len'- s

Arnica Halve, when it com
that tickling, iliivi-- the c il I out

air constipation, Ilollistcr a Kocky
Mountain Tea makes you well,
keeps you well. :t5 cents. Knglish
Drug Company.

I lirouh your liowrl. S. J. Wrlsh.Railway.
Southern liaptist Convention,

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 10th to pletely cured a running sore on her
leg, which had tortured her -'-.'I long
years. Greatest antiseptic healer

l.'ilh The Seaboard announces ac
BRITISH BRIEFS.

Kiielanil's first repifsi nt.itlve purlin- -count of alsive occasion rate of one

Earthquakes .TOlUeiit SKnellllilisJ III tjs"i.

Fredericksburg is an anecdote that
shows the difference between true,
unpretending courage and the spu-
rious article with its pompous as
sumptious. A general officer rid-

ing alone two days after the retreat
of liuruside, stopped to warm at a
fire where a group of Cobb's brig
ade, which bad defended the stone
wall, was lying down in alt the list
lessuess of the abandon after a light.
The otlicer had on a common sold-

ier's coat and was welcomed us a
cavalryman to the fireside. A

country lad a farmer's boy at
home gave him S graphic descrip-
tion of the tight, the tierce assault
and the terrible repulse, iu his own

simple style, ending bis narrative
with his own ingenuous comments
upon the fighting in general.

"1 have beam men say," said
he, "that they were spiliu' fer a
tight, hut I never did spile fer a
tight. Ht ranger, I have been iu

every 'fight with my regiment, but
I never did like fighting. But when
we was killing them yaukees so

or piles, wounds and sores. 25c.
at all druggists.

"Is Mike Clancy heref asked
Caiwir Niii,Uertsl Itriiiiitt Ii the year $100,000.00 GRAND FREE STREET PARADE!

fare plus '.Vic. for round trip from
all points iu North Carolina, tick-

ets to In sold May Nth, !th and
ltith, with Hmil limit ten days from

H. C. I h Kom.tn mrupalioD ctui-

tlnueil nearly fnj yeiirn. or unlll 410 A CmvnhnnUa wd Uanannunbb Momj html W CM nal Sanr IMt MS Uf
lt.lst.sl k tin Fsnal at JwU Rr4 M an4 UtUaUi tank Fonnrmw EJkuMi mi SMafthe visitor at the quarry, just after

date of sale. The Seaboard has the explosion.
. II.

In lt'.T'.l wtia p.isscil the h ilieis ror
us Frau Ibax and Milnnjni MaM Hum, rUmw M Mnl ThmM nl
in. 100 OnW f I, tij.mi Hiiihuh

"N'o, sir," replied Costigan;

have caused much excitement re-

cently, but no more iu proportion
than other things that have taken
place.

To illustrate: Kight here In Mon
roe Messrs. llivens & Helms have
caused a great deal of excitement
aud talk iu regard to the remarka

piiii ucl, which, nloiii; with Hie rmlit or ALL FREE EACH MORNING AT 10 1. M, GENTRY BROS.' MUST W CUftUK
tu it m Onunatrial I iv jury. Is the ureal I'lilwark of

double daily service from principal
points to Atlanta.

For further information as to

rates, schedules, etc, call ou your
ticket agent or address the under

AnillivSiuon lllierty.
Hie plncuc wan liilnslilccl Into

"he s gone."
"F'or goodf"
"Well, sor, he wint in that

I'liiladelpliia Press.

A torpid, inactive liver ran produce
mors bodily ilia than almost anything
else. It it good to cleau the lyateni

I.oiiiIiiii III liitil hy I'alcs of cut in

signed.ble good quality and low price of. purleil from llolhunl; litontut ptirnuis
aiieeiinitMil to the tlisease In oiiii year.

Ball Grounds, Saturday, May I2th.t'miiiw-ell'- Ion parliMiueiit nssem- -

CIIAH. II. (lATTtrt, T. r. A.,
Kaleigh, N. C.

See that your drugKiat lives you no
hlisl In lulu; Charles I as Is lnmlislout occasionally. Stir the liver up and
Jan. ;t". tnitl, mui t'romnell heeaineimitation when you ask (or Kennedy's get into ahape generally. The beat re-

sult! ars derived from the use of
Little Early Risers. Reliable,

Iiml proltvtor In K;l. In 1 n " i the
Kluaria were relnits in the Ihrotie.l.aiative Honey and Tar, the opsins!

laxative couch tvrup S J. Welsh.

for the Watt s law. Tho Massaii-utta-

mountains were tilled with
old peach and honey ami the meu

thought it would lie a pity, if not
a sin, to leave so much spoil to the
enemy. Hesides they thought they
needed something to reinforce their
strength ou the forced march. Gen-

eral Jackson hnpicufd to ride iu
the rear of F.arly's division that
day and he found the men scattered
for miles along the road in every
conceivable attitude from dancing
the polka to sprawling on the
ground; in every possible mood
from grave to gay, from lively to
severe; some lighting over their
battles again in voices loud and
Ixiistcrous; others of a more senti-
mental turn weeping fur their wives
and children so far away. General
.In I nil had fXiendcd his clotiicuce
ami emphatic Haxon iu vain. He
had spread the reMirt that the
mountain huts were full of small-

pox, but had thereby only stimula
ted the curiosity of his followers.
Ciniiered at Inst he had gone into
camp and was toasting his shins
that frosty night by a bright fire
wheu an orderly rode up with a
note, saying, "Dispatch from Gen-

eral Jackson, General." Karly rose
from his seat and fumbled for his
sjiectaclcs. This was the note:

Headquarters of Left Wing.
General: tteneral Jackson de-

sires to know why he saw so many
of your stragglers in rear of your
division today.

A. a I'eudletoti, A. A. Q.
To Major-Gen- .

Here is forty's reply:

Headquarters Karly's Division.
Captain: In answer to your note

I would state that I think it prob-
able that the reason why General
Jackson saw so many of my strag-
glers ou the march today is that be
rode iu the rear of my division.

Keepectfully,
J. A. Karly, Major Gen.

Capt. A. a 1'eudleton, A. A. G.

When Jackson read it, contrary
to general exiectations, he only
smiled aud made no more inquiries
about stragglers in Karly's divi-
sion.

The day before the battle of Fred-

ericksburg, a friend of Gen. Karly's
received a bottle of old whiskey,
and as that sort did not agree with
him, he resolved to present it to
the General. He told him so, but
a hurried night march before the
battle prevented him. When be
went Into camp near Karly's head-

quarters, he placed the bottle be-

neath his bead, and went to sleep.

Wentmhititer ithley, where the limneffective, pleasant pills with t reputa
and iieeiis of tin at llnlain lire

Another Big Lot of Silver

King Sewing Machines.
The best farmers use Crow's Fer- -

groceries they have sold and are
now selling.

Their business has increased
wonderfully within the past three
months and is still Increasing.

The people are leaning that
their goods are the best and their
prices cheapost In Monroe.

This is what has created (be ex
citenient and caused the talk.

'o one who has once tried us has
quit trading with us except for ge-

ographical reasous.
Jt is a pleasure to us to know

this and realize that our customers

crowneil, was nrlicinally a Iti'inslictine
tion. Never gripe, hold by S.J.Welsh.

Johnnie Tapa, a man who hastili.ers. Why t KerauMC they know
nioiiaslcry. It was foiinileil hy fe
lNrt, king of the Kaat ixnns, iilumta wife too many is a bigamist, is
I11U.be not!

I'apa (thoughtfully) - Not al-

ways. Fligemle Hlactter.

For a painful burn there it nothing

what they are
getting aud they
can always get
what they want.
We make stuff
specially suited
to Union county STEVESlike DeWitt't Witch Hatel Salve

Pjiiiia til am lid U'.l.v. Iiu and can give you
Vnietbing to offer at special prices.

There are a hoat of imitation! of De-

Witt't Witch Hael Salve ou the mar-

ket; tee that yon get the genuine. Ask
for DeWitt't Good, too, tcr innbnrn,

FOR BOTH
One disense of thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,
consumption, lltdli have oor
blood ; lioth tieetl more fat.
These (lisensew thrive ou lean-

ness. Fat is the best mentis of

overcoming thcin; coil liver oil
makes the beat ami healthiest
fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
in the easiest antl most effective
form of cotl liver oil. Here 'a a
unttirnl order of things that

want, from 20ve will give you a bargain if you
ui flu tier ion.til come to see us. AO doubt

W that.
cuts, bruiiei, and especially recom-
mended for pilet. The name EX. DeCROW JJK0TIIKR8, Monroe, N.C.

flanking you for the liberal
Notice of Administration.pi VDage you have given us iu the

mit! & Lo., Chicago, it on every bos.
Sold by S. J. Welsh.

Dr. Cutter I was planning to WHEN YCU SHOOTHavtnffUiUfeTaiiftilfltM. Iwf.rw A AmVd ever striving to make
of a continuance of ftll. 4' ft ' . m aulmtnUiratsir th Mtit ofael I To tMM H IT whit Rrt MMincoperate on yon tomorrow, but I

aatux the future, e are,
For .1 yrt Tf lS AKMs hivt(ours for business,

fear I would tetter oierate today.
Patient Whyt
Doctor Yon are improving so

rapidly that yon may be well by

wwdofl I'KIMtfR HONORS tor AC-

CURACY. OurliiK.

w A. ntwr, !) rxHin b si limit
el1m Bstatntit u mui n bfvhy xnnMt
Ut praHHpnl tlx mm Mi lht unWrlfrnM flnilQ
(trsmr on r tawfur tht nth Amj nf April. A I)
Ittwj, r thl iwth will ha pisa.(-- i In tr of
tlwlr frwwry. All prttM IntWhtvKl bi st(i
Mint art nttttltat tit ntkf pntmrM payiiitrK.

Ttila Ihr lh fUf ol JkUrrh. Iw
bHH V HIUMKKA.

Admr.ut AHtTKr.
K V. fcenlwitio. Any,

1 ns 6 Helms.
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistolstomorrow. Kansas City Times.

VE " ore a coid Deaths Irom Appendicitiswits tss omoitai
suxarivs

shows why StottV Emulsion is
of so much value in all chm of
scrofula ami consumption. More
fut, more weight, more nourish
ment, that's why.

.tk f'-- rt ttil 41I1 la mi.it rm Ml f UMta. f
ItfoM rkaHi'4 (arski! ( awMfnf j

to tirni, t ww'i ' -- trffrt

KW"f' t s'
rt decrease in the same ratio that the

use of Dr. King's New Life Pillsk0 TAB COUGHr roa a
increasea. They save you from danSufd by M. E. Mc0.ulry, DruggtHt

m wwmwl k Menu m Matap.

Notice
Ravine thU day qnatlflea hefn K. 4. Arai

flelft, elvrs 4 OwSurlr isHinnf I'nion nms
if. M K... Min-iiu-r tl ih laat will nt
Btenl of Jiwepn T Siiei.ln. (W.l, Oil If to

iHtrv nil arnM nvlnf elnlnis Mralnt In
nvtale at my mitt leatauir In preavnl llir - i
n me nn or lf,.r the Ut ot Anrtl. IwCnr
Oil notlre will n ptewt in bar of a reenver
Uiermif. Ana alt aeram Inaelantt In Mid
eetale are helehv entitled u aake nriimM LT
ment ral UM nSHM T)tl Mh dnT f April, A. I.

ger and bring quick aud painless
release from constipation and .he
ills growing oat of it Htrength and

Now is the time for you to call and get a bargain tn Sewing
Machines. Our Silver King is enual to any 840.00 aewing machine
on the market You will do well to let us show you this machine
and give you price.

THE W. J. RUDGE CO.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,

OmCOPtl FALLS MAUL. V II

Si'nd for fiv utmpb.
SCOTT & BOMTNE, Chemists

40 415 fmA Sttawl, Mr York
vigor always follow their nse.CURE INDIGESTION AND

ITOMACH TROUBLE, fiuaranteed by all druggists. 2,'ict

Bold by M. K. McOMiI(y, Drwggint ! AI.I.IWiN SIWeaoN.Rir.
l Juarpa T. amsevai, aee'A. Try them.


